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B odld  Approves Ching And Steelman Confer On Coal
New Textbooks

15 Trapped h  D _ / *  L
Mine Rescued r O l l S i )

■■i -

AU.STIN, Tex. Nov. 15 ( I 'D  
—  Approximately $3,500,000 
worth o f new textbooks were ap
proved yesterday at the final 
meeting o f the outgoing State 
Board of il>iuoation.

A majority of Uie members 
will he replaced .\ov. 23 by a 
new 21 memlier board provided 
by Gilmer-Aikin legislation, fa
vored the final contract letting 
which opponents said should be 
byiiasaed uni'I the new board 
takes office.

One of the bonks approved was 
"American Government, 1949,”  
a civics textbook which has been 
revi.sed aiace its recent boycotting 
by Houston fcbool board be- 
rau4fof a reference author Frank 
A. Magruder made to Commun
ism The new edition eliminated 
the questioned passage.

The text bore the 8-1 approval 
of the State Textbook Advisory 
Committee. Mrs. Virginia Whid- 
don, Heusten member, dissented.

However, the board endorsed 
a motion that Mngrudt r'a vol
ume and another civics text be 
sent to a sub committee for fur
ther revision.

John Ben Sheppard, newest ap- 
pointse of the outgoing board, 
voted "no”  on four recommended 
civic.* books. He said they were 
"not practical onough for the 
job.”

Three mevnbess, U. H. Cousins. 
Jr., of Auotin, Wallace Hughs- 
ton o f McKinney ond Shepperd, 
Vinod in opposing the award of 
coatracU.

Foderhl .Mediation Director Cyrus Ching, left, meets 
with Presitlential Assistant John R. Steelman at the White 
House to report on the coal disjiute. Ching said he had 
no immediate plans for a joint meeting with John L. 
Lewis and the coal industry representatives. (NEA Tele
photo )

FOREIGNERS ORDERED TO 
LEAVE CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Druggist Makes 
Talk At Rotary 
Club Meeting

Buies and regutations govern
ing tho operation of retail phar 
maries and drug store was <fis- 
cuased by Kntariaa I. C. Inzer, 
eO-ownoT o f the Eastland Drug 
Store, im an address to the East- 
land Botao' Club Monday noon.

The speaker told in detail the 
laws regulating sale o f naracot- 
Ica He said the low was one of 
the best Federal regulations and 
a ‘ blessing to humanity.”  Restric
tions on sale o f other harmful 
drugs were al.*o outlined.

Dr. James Whittington and Dr. 
Kenneth Cowan spoke briefly, 
empJiajiizing Inzar’a remarks.

James Horton gave an interest
ing and huTuerout account o f hit 
recent deer hum in which he bag
ged an eight point black-tail buck.

W. C. Robinson, principal of 
Eastland Junior High School, was 
pre.*cnted as a now member. A  
nuBibsr o f Ranger Rotarians were 
guests.

ColHns Attends 
March of Dimes 
Strategy Session

Jf Collins, Eastland County 
M ar«l"o f Dimes chairman, attend
ed a strategy meeting held in 
Abilene.

State Chairman Ed Stewart told 
drive leaders represented at the 
meeting that $2,000,000 must be 
raised in the Texas 1950 March o f 
Dimes campaign, Jan. 16-31.

During the coming drive money 
muit be raised by the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralys
is te care for “ carry-over”  polio 
ca.s«a from 1949, to care for new 
poll# cases add to provide funds 
for research.

Collins. Eastland County treas
urer, headed a successful campaign 
here last year.

Bt R. R BUCKINGHAM 
United Pren Staff C o rre s p o n d e n t

PRAGUE, Cxechoslovikia. -Nov. 
j 4 (U P )— Czechoslovakia has or
dered dozens of .Americans, BrU- 
ons and other foreigners to leave 
tbe country, diplomatic sources 
said te<faty.

Thoiw ordered expelled include 
many sympathetic to communism.

Informants said the communist 
governnvnt appears to be kick
ing out o f tho country most na
tionals o f  weatern countries not 
attached to diplomatic missions 
or representing recognized For
eign firms.

The Czech ministry of interior 
gives those affected three days 
to two weeks in which to park and 
leave.

The action wa.* believed a dir
ect outgrowth o f the recent trial 
in Budapest, Hungary, o f former 
Hungarian Foreign Minister La- 
sz’o Rajk. Ciech security police 
were reported alarmed at the fea
ture role foreigners played in the i 
’ ‘ plot ’ agsmst Hungary exposed ' 
in the trial.

Many foreigners formerly sym
pathetic to communi.sm and now 
under expulsion orders expressed 
bitterness at the Czech action.

“ It looks as though they would 
rather have diehard reactionaires 
here than us," one pro-communist 
foreigner commented.

■Most foreigners affected left 
quietly without reporting to their 
consulates. .Many apparently be
lieved the con.sulates would not 
hel^ them anyway. Moreover, they 
did not like the idea of asking 
out-dde help in a country whose 
government they once espoused so 
enthu.dastically.

Czecho.slovakia became a raven 
for foreigners sympathetic to com- 
muni.«m after the communists se- 
ized power. Until about a year

MAHANOY C irV , Pa. Nov. 15 
(U P )— Rescuers brought out 15 
weary coal miners early today who 
had spent eight hours trapped be
hind a rock wall 90U feet un- 
dei)rround.

The trapped men dug continuo
usly dui'iitg their captivity to help 
icscue crews working from t h e  
other side dear away the tons o f 
ro<k, coal ami dirt which block
ed their path to freedom.

"I wB.“n't afraid they wouldn’ t 
reach us,”  one of the miners said 

he came to the surface. “ Rut, 
Pm glad I'm out. We sure did a 
lot o f digging for this night’s 
work.”

Physicians who examined each 
o f the men as they came to the 
surface said that they suffered 
no in effects. They wore sent 
home to rest.

The men were trapped in the 
No. 6 slope o f the Philadelphia 
sn t Reading Coal and Iron Co.; 
Maple Hill Colliery when a run
away mine car jumped the track 
and knocked out timbers support
ing the sides and roof of the tun- 
nel.

The crashing timbers and a 
a'aming mmhle alerted the men, 
but the sides and roof o f the tun
nel collapsed wflh a roar before 
they could flee.

Fortunately, however, the deb
ris was not parked tightly enough 
to black o f f  ventilation and 9ie 
trapped men had sufficient air. 
They hrapped mine car rails to 
call attention to their plight and 
then cut in on a permanent tele
phone line to communicate with 
rescue crews.

Three
Mrs. Winchell 
Dies In Fall

.NEW YORK, Nov. 15 (U P I 
; The 77-year-old mother of 
umist Walter Winchell jumpe^ 
fell to her death from her 
floor hospital room last niglj

.Mrs. Jennie Bakst Wii;
! plunged out the window 
I her nurse was out to dinnij 
I lice said. She had been a 
at Doctor’s Hospital since 

j  when she was stricken wu 
onary thrombosis.

! Winchell, who was i 
Beach, F'la., was shaken 
news of his mother’s 
Bsid he planned to returj 
York today by train.

His mother aounde 
when he spoke to her I 
Sunday night from 5Q 
chell said.

“ She was just o ld , 
he said.

Kathleen Carton, a ] 
said rhe returned froia 
found the window in 
chell’s room open ai| 
empty. Looking out 
she .saw Mrs. Winche 
the ground below.

Last Rites Today 
Foi M is . MacMoy

Funeral services for Mrs. Mabel 
MacMoy, mother o f H. B. Mac
Moy, owner af the Eastland Clover 
Farm Store, will be held in Ft. 
Warth this afternoon.

Mrs. MarMoy died at 8:30 o ’
clock Monday morning in Cooper 
Memorial Hospital at Fort Worth. 
She had been hospitalized for the 
past three weeks.

The Claver Farm Store will be 
cloaad this afternoon and will re
open Wednesday morning.

Band Boosters 
Club To Elect 
Officers Tonight

New officers will be elected 
at a meeting o f the Eastland Band 
Boosters Club tonight at 7 o’clock 
at the high school auditorium, 
Augrey Van Hoy, president, an
nounced.

All members are urged to be 
present for the important meet
ing.

ago, they were encouraged to stay 
on. I

Most have been making a bare I 
living teaching Engtash, frve-lanc- i 
ing, or taking odd jobs in trade | 
union.* and government ministries 
where their knowledge o f English 
came in handy.

By mid-1948, nearly 200 self- 
styled free-lance foreign journal
ist.* had registered wHh the min
istry of information. But toward 
the end o f the year the number 
vra.s trimmed drastically.

American students who arrived 
recently to study at Charles Uni
versity on scholamhips were ex
pected to bo exempt from the ex
pulsion orders. .Aleo exempt prob
ably will be aeveral Knglisluaen, 
such as Tom .Madden and Ken
neth Thoihurt, who has’e execu
tive posts in the International 
Union o f students, which is rec
ognized by the government.

VA Seeks Nurses 
For Hospital

Veteraijs Administration today 
issued an urgent appeal for nur
ses for the V.A Ho.spital in Hous
ton.

Patient load o f the Houston 
VA ho.spital will be much greater 
in the immediate future under a 
recent order increasing the num
ber of beds available in the insti
tution to 937. The increase will 
almost double the number o f beds 
presently available to veterans o f 
the area.

Nurses employed under the ex
pansion program can expect a 
minimum salary o f $3400 per 
year, a forty hour work week, 
thirty days o f paid vacation ann
ually, plea.*ant housing accomo
dations for single nurses and oth
er attractive working conditions, 
VA said.

Applicants were a.sked to con
tact the Chief Nurse, Veterans 
Administration Hospital, Houston. 
Texas.

$54S Netted In 
Policeman's Ball

Plans Underway 
For Christinas 
Gift Shop Party

Mrs. £. E. Prej.schla*, presi
dent o f tbe Amarican Legion 
Auxiliary and her Rehabilitation 
committee are making plans for a 
“ Christmas Gift Shop”  party. The 
gifts are to go to disabled veter
ans in hospitals in order that he 
may choose gifts to send his loved 
ones for Christnaas.

For the benefit o f those veter
ans who are unable to go to the 
g ift shop, a cart loaded with gifts 
will be taken to hi.* bedaide in 
order that he may pirk the gifts 
he would like for his family. 
These gifts are then wrapped and 
mailed for them.

Boxes are being placed in var
ious locations in town marked 
“ Gifts for the Yanks” . I f  you 
would like to have a part in this, 
you may piece your gift in One 
o f these boxes.

Father Of Local 
Woman Succumbs

Funeral services were held Sat
urday for C. H. Bagwell, 78, fa
ther of Mra Fred Redus of East- 
land, in the First Baptist Church 
at Loraine. Interment was in the 
Loraine Cemetery.

Bagwell died at the residence 
Friday, following a lengthy illness.

New Cool 
Drops Mere!

By United Pr|
Cool, clear weather 

ant ting in the Texas]
As a light drift of 

covering the western 
United States fanned 
peratures dropped 
early morning hours.

Salt Flat recorded t| 
freezing temperature,
In West Texas genera 
atures were in the n]

The U. S. Weather 
Dallas said .4marilIo , 
degrees. Clarendon, El 
land and Dalhart had  ̂
Spring 36, Lubbock 
las 42.

Klzevhere, the readir 
in the 40’s, except in 
Coaat area where the 
weather was 64 degree 
veston.

Monday temperatures 
from 83 at Waco and 
’>0 at Dalhart.

Correction
Through error it was 

the .Monday edition of 
paper that a recent n.. 
Agricultural workers had I 
in tbe Texas Power an 
building in Eastland

As a matter o f fact __
ing was held in the Texas 
Company buifding, there 
Texas Power and Light ' 
building in Eastland.

$120 FOR 3 TOMS PRO' 
INVESTMENT FOR MRS.

Far Gaad Utad Cara 
(TraBa-iat aa Iba aaw Olds)

Uatar Caaspaay, Basllaad

Rasketball 
Games Tonight

A doubleheader basketball tilt 
will be played tonight between 
Eastland and Cisco girls in the 
Eastland High School gymnasium. 
Coach Charles Harris announced.

The B team girls will play at 
7 :30 o'clock, followed by the A 
team match.

A total o f $545 was netted by 
the Ea.stland Police Department 
in the Policeman's Ball held Ia.*t 
Thursdav night at tbe Amerwan 
I.egion Hall.

Proceeds will be used ts buy 
needed equipment Chief Kay Ijin- 
cy expressed appreciation to 
those having a part in making the 
affair a success.

Boy Dies In Crash
SHAMROCK, Tex. Nor. 16 —  

Fronxie Lavon Willoughby, 6, was 
killed last night in a collision in
volving an automobile and a Rock 
Island freight train. Hit parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Willoughby of 
Shamrock were injured seriously.

“  I thought $120 for three tur- | 
key toms wsu an awful lot o f I 
money for those birds,”  is the | 
way John W. Thurman expressed 
his opinion about Mrs. Thurman’s 
debut into the turkey raising field 
a few years ago.

Put Thurman admits that Mrs. 
Thruman hat proved her point 
and that the toms have paid for 
themselves many times. And be
cause o f her venture into the tur
key field, birds from the Truman 
flock will grace many a Thanks
giving and Christmas dinner table 
this year.

Mrs. Thurman started her tur
key raiaing program in 1942 and 
prior to that time had never raised 
a chicken nor a turkey. Today her 
flock numbers 800 certified tur
keys with 200 Record of Perfor
mance poults and ROP toms.

She has operated her turkey 
faieing under the National Tur
key Improvement Plan. The birds 
are pullorum tested and have a 
very low mortality rate. The aver
age morUlky is lesi than four and 
one half per cent. This, it was 
explained, is a very small loot in 
turtey production.

Mrs. Tharman ia a Heeaeed 
fksek aeid Maod tastiag aeant.

(Continnad an Page 8U) Mrs. Thurma
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! VIC FLINT

HHOWNWOOn, T^x., Nov. 15 
.A'..«ult with intrnt to 

[fob chiirx ■ ucrc on file  here to- 
Hiiy ;innin,'<t an Ib-year-oM hitch
hiker. after the boy wa» o\er- 
(lowered by the motorist he in
tended to rob.

IK-wey WiUon. Hrownwood Mrs. R, A. Mr.Ania. who waa in 
cleaniiiif plant operator, 'uid he the cashier' booth when the ban- 
(licked up the you-'h between (iold- ! die appeared, saiil the man threat-

told him to net out. Excutaa Nut Accaptad

Accordinu to Wilson, the youth 
'hen poked a .'22 caliber pistol in 
his ribs. While his car rolled into 
a ditch Wilson overpowered the  ̂
boy and took the nun

Officers identified the boy a.s ,
Jack Donath of Conroe. He told

P L ______

, , ,

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

a l l e y  OOP
'i'(aC 'f T 5 \ E  O C P  
CSEC'T.’ i-E'S L "
SIVING 
LECTJCE / OCf> 15 
SO S N E 66  A
P"_ESTy O P  \ r e t L A  

JrtOuOhT: \

BY V. T. HAMLIN

1 ^ -

TXEN r  SAV.. 
A H H .U t ^ . I  say.. .  
EE...UH.----

t U i i l

. s u

05CAB.' I  CANT CtJ> 
IT .'I  J liS T  C A N T . ']
MV OO iH . NC.’ y  
IT5 OJTA th ;

CUE5TION*

KERRY DRAKE
IHE AIR C0NPITI0»JER -?T IM'NK BACK 
OUKES, MR PR4KE.'. -A IPOCTOR VMRVIN. 
faST-TALKING VOL'NGy  AWP P€SCR1BE 
M4N PRACTICALLV sflC THIS SWlyCL- 
FORCEP ME TO JSL.TOKSUEP SALESMAN

YOU TOOK LONG— “ TRIFLES I T r l T  AS >  
ENOUGH, IKSTALLIN’ A a iR ARE TO THE JEALOUS 
THAT UNO. HIGH8P0W.' ) STRONG AS HOLV W R IT'' 
POC BA55ER MUST /  ...THAT S SHAKESPEARE, 
HA/E HOT L O O K IN ;^ ^ k — n. SMOKY.'
lOPFICE HELP.'‘ I B  .-y-

/  SSM/f '> '
> CONTACTfJ. L

/5 AiEAlf pe. 
BASiEP • > /  i

O O O T/2 £ ^ P

— 7 f<‘P A S S .
n  ^

' 7

Ma r y  w o r t h ’s  f a m il y

SCMPAREOTOTHESPCEOOF AMEWS ITEM  GOING 
THROUGH A BIG STORE,LIGHT W.AVEi ARE FOOT
SORE SNAILS *5t : MRS.w o r t h !

MAD •you HEARD? OLD j 
flOUNCE IS OUT AND /

MISS USS IS IN !
- X -

l  -IC A N 'T  BELIEVE 1 IT WAS A REPRESENTATIVE 
i t !”  -y o u  m u s t  HAVE a  THE SAXTON FAMIL'V 
MISUNDERSTOOD” ’ ) CALLING,MR.FLOUNCE ! HE .

.v s a i d  M iss l a k e 's id e a  fo r
THE NEWMIILINERY DEPART

MENT WAS GOOD AND t h a t  iir.o. 
you APPARENTLY COUIDN'T 
WORK WITH HER,YOUR RESIG

NATION WAS ACCEPTED
I • • AS or t o d a y !

c .rJ
Sii/:

I A cross t h e h a l i .ilissa  lak e  sits e n jo y in g  t h a t
, CALM ElATIOM WHICH COMES AT THE PEAK OF A HIGH 

MOUNTAIN--AFTER A LONG.GRUELING CLIMB!

i t

I

O T ' rPCACE TO VOU.O CH06CM ONE 
TUfi tVLST IS D E A D ! THE PRESENT, 
IS A U V E ! IWC FUTURE IS UNBORN!

f ' i
A. AcVNiui& ĵaL-fc

I I.BRENTA, , 
UAVJE RETURN L

MM
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CLASSIFIED
• fA N T  AO RATES- 

Mlnlmaa
-EVENING AND SUNDAY

_  70»
le  per word fir it  dej. 2e per word every d « j  thereafter. 
Ceeh mu(t hereafter •ceompany atl Claadfiad advertiaiiia. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOR SALE. We have aeveral ex
cellent reconditioned gai and elec
tric refrigerators. Low down pay
ment and $5.83 a month. Come in 
now and get your choice. LAMB 
MOTOR COMPANY.

FOR SALE : 1946— Seven foot 
Servel priced for quick sale. Ijimb 
Motor Co.

FOR SALE — Chicks from 1 day 
to 3 weeks old. Mosley’s Hatch
ery, 802 West Hullum, Brecken- 
rid|(e. Texas.

FOR SALE: 4ft.P«a»«nfer School 
Bus, 194$ Ford chassis. Oldon In- 
dopCndsnl School District. __

f lF E .N T lO N :
^ > o n ’t iorget that I have various 
ailed Farms, residences, from 
|.5((0 to $15000, Chicken Farms, 
Killing stations. Tourist Courts, 
Grocery stores, combination Sta- 
tion and buainessess. News Stand, 
large apartment houses.

I want your listings large or 
small. You will like ms serivce.

S. K. PRICE
Phone 426 Office 40!> S. Seaman

FOR S.4LE: Frywra from 1 lb. to 
2 1 2 Iba. Phone «93 W-1.

FOA RENT
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, also bedroom. Close 
in 2(ip North Lamar.

FOR RKN'T; 4 Room apartment, 
SOK South Daugerty. Phone 396

FOR RENT: 2 room house with 
bath, furnished, bills paid. 213 
West Patterson.

Someone to j
By IRENE LONNEN ERNHART Ccsr'ifht. 14̂ 6 nea scayicE. inc

W ANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
46S .

W .W TE I): Wdnt to buy around 
50 acre Farm, improvements with 
electricity. G. A. Lasater, 1231.2 
Ave So. Texas City.

NOTICE
SIZE foe siaa, tbs Frigidairs re- 
frigsralor offers more actusl food 
otorago space sod costs loss per 
cubic foot thaa any ethar braad 
rafrigaralar oa the asarkat. baa 
FrSgidaira aad ba «aavincad. 
Lamb Motor Co.

Notica-Masons
( ailed Meeting Thurs
day November 17ti)- 7 
I ’. M. Work in F. C. 
& M. .V. degree 

T. H. Landon W. M.
V. E. Vessels Sec.

In 350 B. C. the famed Greek 
|ihy.-ician, Hippocrates, “Father 
o f Medicine,”  used a leather-so
led Imot in the trestment of club
fo o t

FOR R E N T : 3 room furnished 
apartment. 708 South Bassett.

FOR R E N T—6 room house $12 
per month. Phone 426. S. E. Price

The Resale Shop
Mr*. Raymond McCord 

102 North Oitrum 
Phone 657

GOING DOW N—Three omcera 
of the 7th Infantry Regiment 
descend a sheer cliff in Leo
minster State Park, Mass., by 
means of a triple rope. It ’s part 

of rugged mountain training.

D E A D

T f i n  S T O R T i JeiiB 7 *h m arrla ir* 
t« I'oB DuacMii Yvaa aalNipiip bp« 
paaar a t l.la  4'oM ovrr ««h<» Jllled 
T o il bofuro bla marrlagrc and trla e  
to  ■ « !  him « fte r ta a rd a . I<la cota  
T od  a Job avitb b r r  fa th r r 'a  Arm 
and iroaalii oMaara. J en ay  aaba 
T od  ip r  m diwuroo and be acrreas 
In a|Hie o f  the bardab lp  It w ill 
w o rk  on bla tw in  aona. H lek  Mer> 
rias na old  fr ira d  o f  TiMTa w ho  la 
In lo ve  w ith  Jen n js  belpa Jenny 
v e t  Ir e n l eunnael nnd M ax. Jen> 
ny'a o ld  boaa. Is c o la s  to  se ll out 
to  Jenny and her a id fr len il NIaa 
C'uabmaa. Jenny hopes even tu a lly  
tha t H ick  w ill  flll tke va ran ey  In 
her h eart that Tod  had le ft .

X X V III
^ H A D U A L L Y , as the spring 

slipped Into summer, the anger 
and grtef in Jenny’s heart softened 
a mtlf.

Tire shop was doing remarkably 
well and took up an enormous 
amount of her time. Nina went 
East in early summer, on a buy
ing trip, and came back elated with 
success at obtaining several ex
clusive new lines of merchandise. 
They were both pleased with the 
way things were going.

Riik filled what void there might 
ha\<e been le ft  The twins adored 
him, and Jenny found enormous 
comfort and pleasure in his com
pany.

He took to coming up on Satur
days, and he always had ideas for 
making it a memorable alternoon 
for the twins. Sometimes it was 
the amusement park on the other 
side of town, an exhausting round 
of merry-go-round and miniature 
train rides, and cotton candy. 
Sotnetlmes it was a run down to 
Centerville so that Mrs, Morris 
could see the boya.

Tod came once a month to see 
the children, but always when 
Jenny was absent. O f these visits, 
Mrs. Drew had little information 
to volunteer, and Jenny’s pride 
kept her from asking about them.

She hated herself lor the way she 
was always hoping for a glimpse 
of Tod, on the street perhaps, or 
in a theater crowd, and the wav 
she was always listening vainly 
for someone to mention him. But 
tier friends Kcemed to go out of

their way to avokd mention of his 
name. It was like a vast conspir
acy. ’They only nsiant to be kind, 
of course. i

• ‘ N •
A S  for Tod, as fail as hearing any 

news of Jenny iwas concerned, 
the case was much ythe same, ex
cept that his circle cif friends, and 
the people who wori ed with him 
in the agency, scarcely knew her, 
so there was no com^piracy of si
lence. Several of the^n mentioned 
the divorce, of coursti. wondering 
when it would be up iVr trial. But 
their interest was cen.kTcd on his 
relationship with Liz. \

Liz was in Michigan dt the Con
over summer place duritig the hot 
months. She couldn’t st^nd sticky 
weather. Mr. Conover chsirtered a 
plane several week-end* and he 
and Tod and several couRles flew 
up. Liz was proudly possessive.

‘‘Tod and 1 ought to write\ a book 
about us. oughtn’t wc. dt rling? 
We’ve had one of those dramatic 
romances. Poor sweet Tod— Her 
slim soft hand would stroke the 
back of his neck while she tallied. 
She always had her arm about ills 
neck, a thing be couldn’t stand, 
but of course be couldn’t lell her 
that. “ I ’m afraid 1 treated hini 
badly, but then you probably heard 
sbert It." And then she’d go oB intot 
the details of her elopement with 
Courtney, and the way she’d come 
back all humble and contrite, only 
to find she’d married some little 
insignificant nobody, lust for spite.

Once Liz said, "And can you 
imagine, the poor thing produced 
twins, right off the bat!”

Tod felt his face go white and 
he had said quite unceremonious
ly to Liz, “Shut up, will you!" 
That was the first time they quar
reled.

L iz snapped back. “ You’ll have 
to admit it was funny. Twins are 
always funny. And the joke was 
on you."

He remembered suddenly the 
way Jenny had looked up at him 
in the boepital, her eyes sort of 
blurry and sleepy from the dope

they’d given her, and aald. “ I I
was a dirty trick of me—twins—• 
can you imagine!" |

He had Liz’s arm then, shaking 
it, stopping the bantering flow o f 
words. He saw vaguely the looks 
on people’s faces, open-mouthed, 
rather shocked, as Liz said, “You’re 
hurting me!" And he saw the dark 
bruises on her arm where he’d 
gripped it angrily.

“ I ’m sorry,”  he muttered. And 
afterward he bad said to her in 
the car as he took her home, “ Liz, 
please, let's cut out the talk about 
Jenny and the twins. I  mean, let’s 
leave them out of it. shall we?"

She’d looked at him sharply. 
“ What’s the matter, darling? Don’t 
tell me you’re getting sensitive 
about Jenny."

• • •
TJE  swore suddenly and said In 

a savage tone, "Just cut it out! 
I ’m divorcing her and leaving the 
twins and marrying you. Isn’t that 
enough? Can't you let them 
alone?”

“You sound as though I  were 
making you do it against your 
will.”

“ 1 know—It’s what I  wanted," 
he admitted tonelessly. He gripped 
the wheel so that his knuckles 
showed white and his jaw tight
ened. Yes, it had been what he 
wanted. All during the time he 
was married to Jenny he had 
thought of Liz. There had always 
been the thought in the back of 
his head somewhere that hit mar
riage to her was only temporary.

He had never stopped wanting 
Liz, and now be was going to get 
Lher. This vague sense of dissat- 
DsCaction he felt was entirely due 
>to the fact that Liz and he were 
agiart.

“ I  wish you’d come home, dar- 
Hng," he said. “ It ’s darned lone
some with me down there and you 
up here in Michigan."

“Just wait until Septembeni 
dear. After all, there isn’t aay 
point In my coining back in this 
Tieat when the divorce doesn’t come 
xip for trial until September. And 
when I do come,”  her soft hand 
stroked his cheek, “ We’ll be to
gether for good." '

“ I  guess you're right.”  He drov* 
on. And he began to think of 
Jenny again.

(To Be CeiiUnned)

Use Oi Coloi 
In Fiunitnie 
fieconunended

Making iurnitiire itself a part 
o f the home coloi scheme is now 
more than ever iKwsibk- with cer 
tain line,- of chrome fur.iiture 
now available in lucai stores.

Chrome fuiniture used to be 
cold am! Ktirgicul Imiking, de.sign- 
eii for strictly utilitaiian purpos-l 
ts. Now romc of the makers of 
chromj furnitL.e have employed 
the best known artiste and dt-1 
signers to create styling approp
riate to any dining room or jun
ior dining room, ami the result ' 
i ‘ exciting. Not ont>- are elegant' 
contours available, but an amaz 
ing variety of color combinations 
are offered, particularly in one 
mnnufauturer’s collection.

Chrome dining tables are now . 
styled in spray pedc.-tal types, i 
sweeping coulour line models and ! 
(again in the ca.se o f one manu-' 
factureri a true modern o f beau-j 
tiful simplicity. Low slung chairs' 
to match the latter contain two 
inch foam rubber seats, the most 
comfortable you ever sat on.

I Testimony Due 
' In Peterson Cose

DALLAS, Tex., Nov 15 (L 'l ’ l 
—  Testimony was expected to 
start today to determine whether 
Keith Petersen, 21-year-old South
ern .Methodist L’niversky student, 
was sane when he shot hit former 
sweetheart to death and is sane 

I now.
Hury selectto:; continued this 

I morning as the tall, blond youth 
■ sat unconcernedly in the court 
room. Yesterday, he read section^

o f the Bible while his attorney, 
Maury Hughes, told the court 
I’etersen was insane when he shot 
20-year-old Carolyn Schofield be
cause she planned to marry another 
man.

The defendant’s mother filed a 
plea o f insanity shortly after the 
slaying in a downtown office 
building here Sept. 2.

Taaaar I 
No. 4116 1

TERANS I

Karl a*4 BoH  
Post

^ A r - r  VETERANS
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS . 

Meets 2ad ead 
4tll Tkareday 

6:00 P. M. 
'Orerseae Velaraat Welcaae

The first hona to lun five fur 
longs in leas than a minute wax 
Turn-tick in 1610.

“Was a nervous wredi 
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!"'

Mr$, A. W., Son Antonio, TtMO* 
amajing reltef from miseries ol 

I simple piles, with soothing Fazo*! Acts 
to relieve pain, itching ifiMaNf/y—soothes 
mHamed titsucs—lubricates dry, hvd> 
cned ports—hclpn prevent cracking, pare- 

I ness^reduce swelling. You grt real cofn* 
; fortinf help. Tiun't su0rr ne^lesa torture 
from umple piles. Get Pazo fur faU. won* 

, derful relief. Ask your doctor about #t. 
j Mjppoeitof  ̂ form —alM> tubes with per* 
I 'orated pile pipe for easy application.

One-third o f alt Vhe existing 
“ j*aw”  timber in the t ’ nited Ste- 
te« is located in the western half 
o f Washington and Oregon

Olden School 
News

By PF.GGY MATLOCK
The Olden basketball teams 

played Gordon last Monday night. 
■Vov. 7. The Olden teams won all 
the games except B teams, which 
ended in a tie 11 to 11. The A 
girls won by a score o f 20 to 10. 
The A boys won by a score o t  27 
to 19. The B boya also won.

The teams play Scranton in the 
Olden gymnasium on Monday 
night, Nov. 14. They also play lies 
demonia at Deademonia On No
vember 18.

The Olden boys on the basket
ball team have new' warm-up suits 
of black and gold satin. They are 
really nice. Come out to our baa- 
kctball games and see them.

The high school students had 
their pictures taken for the an
nual by Forrest Lyon o f Ka.'tland.

The sale of animals is on. The 
price is $2.50. You car, however, 
pay $I down now and the other j  
*1.60 when you get your annual.

See any member o f the Senior 
class and buy your annual today. i

The -Northern Pacific Railroad, 
tunnel in the Cascade Mountains | 
in Wa-'hingtnn is cue second long-1 
est in the world.

The Olden 4-H clubs will meet 
Thursday, Nov. 17, at 11:15 A.

More ton-milua o f air express are 
flown today over the country’s 
scheduled air lines in one month, 
a total of 2,190,898, than were 
carried the entire year o f 1938 
with 2,172,855 ton-milei, accord
ing to Railway Express.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SAVE M O N EY A T  
BESKOW JEW ELRY

All Jewelry Purchased From BESKOW'S Will Be 
ENGRAVED FREE In Any Style You Wish.

Buy From BESKOW'S A n d  Get Your FREE 
Nationally Known Fostoria Premiums.

Lay Away Now For Christmas Or Use Our EASY 
TERMS.

BESKOW JEWELRY CO.
"THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS'*

Dr. Edw. Adeteten

Optometrist
Spedalinag In Eye Exam

ination and Glasses. 
405-6 Exchange BMg. 

Eastland, Texas 

TeL 30

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Servic«-R«BtaU-Sup»Ueo

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamer St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

“ I guess it’s O. K., but I wish you’d have had KING 
MOTOR CO. paint my car.”

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. MAIN PHONE 42

C r e i t h e \ t h r i f t y p o iv e r j^ f^ i£ fk u s l t y n e w v

STUDEBAKER TRUCK

Get durability that counts— and get it 
where it counts— in the next new truck 
you buy.
Get a husky, super-rugged new Stude- 
boker truck— with a "plus" of frame 
length for maximum load spaco— with 
extra sturdy rear axles— with excep
tionally strong springs front and rear.

Tha pewarful 114-len and 3-lon 
Sludabokar (ruck, are available 
in four wheelbaae. for 9 ft., 12 ft., 
14 cr 15 ft. and 17 or 18 ft. bodies. 
Streamlineo Studebaker trucks in 
H-ton, %-ton and 1-too capacitiet 
arc also available.

Got the stand-out pulling power— and 
the sland-iy> staying power— of the 
Studebaker "Power Plus" or Econ-o- 
misor engine— the "tops-in-Ihrift" en
gines of tho motor truck world.
Get a Studebaker truck and a roomy, big- 
vision cab. It’s the "day-long-comfort" 
cab that drivers coll America's finest.

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Studebaker Soles And Service 

i06 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 9506

MorB people are buying Studebaker/trucks this year than in any previous yearI

24 MONTHS

Wt F R I G I D A I R E - t h e
All'PotcsIoin Automatic Woshsi

Hva-Wotar WoWilng It o naw, axclusiva Frlgldolra daval- 
opmant. Entlra woihing and rinsing Is dona by rolUng 
curranh of oetbre water. Mo metol portt rob your elothai. 
And h'l oil doo4  outomotically. All you do it put In clottwt 
end toop, t«t tha diol—ond forget It.

S IXTRA-VALUI FIArUUSI
• PorceMa, IntMa and ew( 
a Wathaa, rintat, tpln-driat wethstx 

lead In halt-baur 
a loads frosn lop, na 
a UtaMa ftol tap 
a Con ba hand laabtNad

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E  M AIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Second Grader s Program Scheduled 
Wednesday At South Ward School

The lecond rrader* will present |>ugh, C harles Toliver, Hilly l>on 
• ttl®  fourth program o f the South Turner, ’’'ravette Vermillion, W'il- 

Ward School's Book Fair Wednes- bur Bubhett. Micky t raiK, Jerry 
I day at 2 I*. .M. in lha auditorium john-^on 

at the school. i I'hilUps,
Victor LjUiutm* Koy 

On&n Wayne Khode«*

The program .. recognition of 
Kducation Week Mui Children's

Wins Metal Trades'Award

1 ^  K c  o t io iu l  e t a l  r a b c e  

eeocUtlen

Sc.vern, Lewis Brooks, Linda 
Kirby, Beverley Moser, Linda .Mc- 
Coullough. Joy Ella I’hillips, Mat- 
tie Lou Ko '̂s, Smith, .Mary Lou 
Smith, Linda Thompson, Martha 
Lee Freese, Limar Fuentx, Wilene 
l>e, Betty Jordon.

I

• Literature Week, and the students 
and teachers extend a cordial invi.

I tation to parents and friends to 
visit the school and see the book.s 
aad poster display in the hails.
T ’ ioture* illustrating some o f the

I books, skKs and stories make up ~ I '
the program, which will include! P r F S b y t O l ' l i a n  \\ O m O ll

1 all of the children of the two sec- v t r * / .U '
I ond grade*. M e e t  A t  C  h u r c h
. There is still time to place' I
• order* for any of the bookis on The Women’s Auxiliary of the * 

display if they era designed lor, First Presbyterian Church met
I holiday gifta, Mr*. Durham tsiid. Monday morning at the church.
' Children on the program are w r- ■
I  Ida Lea .Vlford, Cathy t'omelius, A * '
; Joyoa Graham, Carol Ann Henry. '>'«'■

Ann Hoag. Linda Huckabay, ‘" f  devotional
Patty McClain, Conna Rangel. I The group spent an hour rolling 
Sallv Reeve, Jean Smith. Eiuabath bandages for the Presbyterian 
''^ itehead, Charlotte Vaught,; Missions.
Jimmy Barthelemy, Ronnie Glenn ‘ The member* will meet again 
nuTkin, .Martin Day, David Elder,, -'ov. 2xth at the Church.
Gay Hickman. Sam Houston,
N'athan Kidd. Teddy Lamb, Billy 
Mack McClesIcey, Denny Jack

“Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!’’

Mr, M. W,t L0 »  Mn£c/cv. Ct/i/.
Speed amaMtf reUef Irom imseriet of 
simple pite«. »ith »oothin( Paso*! Acts 
to relieve pem. lUhinf soocliet
in/brned tibuits^lubricAtet dry. hard
ened pvts^belpe prevent crackirtf. sore* 
new reduce twenme. get real com- 
farting help. Don't suffer needlese torture 
from aunpie piles. Get Paso for fast, wen* 
derful relief. Ask yo<ir doctor about it.

FACES TRIAL 80 0N -Th *
trial of Rcfi. J. PamaU Thomv 
<R„ N. J.) on chart** of “pad
ding”  hi* ofllc* payroll U axpect- 
cd to get under way soma tim* 
thli month. Tha trial has bean 
put off repeatedly sine* Uat 
January bccaus* of the legis
lator’s claims of ill health. Trial 
date is now set for Nov. 14. but 
Thomas’ attorney said he would 
ask for another delay « f  at 

least a week.

Co-Ed Club Plan
Johnston. Pre^d'nt.l D a n C 6

the bu^inesF meet 7

South Ward P-TA 
To Sponsor Pie 
Supper, Thursday

The .'^uth 
sponsor a pie 
evening in

Ward I’-T.V will 
supper Thursday 

the cafeteria at the

.Mi.-s Eileen Vaughan wa* host
ess to members o f the Co-Ed Club 
Nov bth, where plan* were made 
for the Than’xsgiving dance Nov. 
JUth. at the Connellee Roof Gar
den.

Ilefiv-hr.* M.ce eerved to 
Edith Cox, Sallie Cooper, Jana 
Weaver, Dolores Warder, Celeste 
Richardson, Rhea Hurt, l^rline 
Miller. Mary Ann Henderson, Judy 
Haynes. Patsy Simpson, Betty* 
Robin.-on, Gay Poe, Marene John
son, spon.-or and the ho*tc»« Eil-

Faim Piogiam 
HdRimiiteemen 
To Be Elected

Saturday i* voting day for 
farmers according to an announce
ment made coday.

An eleetion will be held to name 
faniier-conimitteenien who will be 
administrators of such nalioiial 
farm programs as agricultural 
conservation, price supiiorts, acre
age allotmeiiU, marketing quotas 
and other programs in li>50.

It is the committeemen who 
see that the various programs are 
properly adapted to Eastland 
County and its farms. They will 
also have a voice in any new pro
gram* that developments in the 
coming year m ay require.

Persons with an interest in 
farm* as an owner, an opc/ator, 
tenr;ant or sharecropper on a 
farm that is participating in the 
program is eligible to vote Satur

day
Voting boxes will be in the Cis

co Chamber of Coinnierce, the 
Eastland PMA Office, the Ranger 
^ t y  Hall, Gorman lligginbotham 

I Brothers, The Carbon Trading 
Company, and the Rising .Star 
City Hall. I

Polls will be open fiom 8:0U: 
until 5 :S0. Be sure to vote and ' 
elect the 1850 committeemen o f.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Bee* Help Three RT*
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. <UP) 

— .Maurice Cheadle, 16, is putting 
himself through school by raising 
bees.

your choice.

Rhode Island Uaiqu*
PROVIDENCE, IL I. t l P )  —  

Rhode Island is the only state in 
4he nation that celebrates Victory 
Day a. a legal holiday to com-1 
memorate the ending o f World ̂ 
War 11 on .\ug. 14.

I

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Atlgnmmnt

BE READY FOR

.  CHICAGO—For the first tim* in the 20-yesr-histonr of th* 
National Metal Trades association the group msde an award for out-' 
standing achievement to the industry. Louis Ruthenburg, chairman 
of th* board of Servel Inc. (left above) received th* scroll from T. J. 
Morton, Jr., president of the group, at a luncheon her*. To give th* 
more than 500 member* of the association a glimpse of th* award 
the Meul Trades group had a 6-foot-blowup made which ia in thaj 
background.

u»enifi|f in ine c s ie ie r is  sl vfit* t* u j , .l, , _
u 1 -ri.- ’ll K 1- a el. I \Auifh*n and Mrt. >auj|nan school. Thu will be a climax to the •

achool’s two weeks of programs in 
recognition of Education Week
and Children’s Literature Week. i , ,  , ,, ... , „I Mr and Mrs. victor Cornelius,

Sandwiches, coffee and co.d , j Mr
drinks will be sold, no program |

Personals

fnni fewua_ - a— . s- . - ^ ,*la - . — I •110 iB. MV K F rvOl* el UUKv d* lU
loratcd pile pipe for c »y  appiKation. haa been arranged and patron* j ^lyde Grissom Attended the 

Ae/pwimeS a* they wuh, | Texas University foot
ball game in Austin .Saturday.

BROmi'S SANITOimiM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If health ia your problem, wa invite you to a*

27 YEARS IN CISCO

I Sgt. C. W. Petitt, Jr. who has 
; been stationed on Okinawa for the 
' past year arrived in San Fran- 
i ciico Nov. 8th and is expected 
' home soon by hi* mother, Mr*. C- 

W. Petitt and lister, Mr*. Victor 
Cornelius.

during the hours 6 to 9 P. M.
The public was cordially invited 

to attend. Proceeds will be used 
in the school program throughout 
tlie year, the spokesman said.

A  31^*^ I I* ^  Thirst (Cadillac !

Mrs. Victor Cornelius Hosts Home 
Makers Class Dinner Thursday

Mrs. V ictor Cornelius wa* host-, 
e.s8 Thursday evening to member* 
o f the Home Maker? Class of the I 
First Baptist Church for their I 
covered dish dinner and bu.-iness* 
and social meeting in her home,! 
."08 East Main Street. j

Mis* Thelma Harris, president 
was assistant hostess and presid-j 
ed over the business meeting.

Mrs. Jack Muirhead reviewed 
“ Lydia E. Pinkham was h e r  
Name” , a story of the life and the 
business venture o f one of the 
nation’s first busines* women.

Mr*. Muirhead blended her 
own personality with the book's 
character in her own style, that 
makes her Eastland’s most popul
ar reviewer.

Mr?. T. L; Ami* was presented 
with a Bible by Mist Harris on 
behalf of the group for h e r  
birthday which will be Nov. 17. 
Mr*. .4m's is teacher of the cl*.«s.

Present wv»re Me- -lames. Ita 
R. Parnsh, Don Parker, H. T. 
Weaver, Ben Hamner, J. C. Poe. 
A. K. Garrets, Park* Poe. Carl 
Jones, O. H. Pick, Bruce Butler 
M. K. Rector, lone Bownds, Iral 
Inter, T. L. Amis, Jack Muirhead

Play Safe, Always

use A TARP!

De« Burleson, A. M. McBee, A r
tie Liles, Earl Stephens, Frances 
Zernial, E. O. Everett, and Miss
es Christine Garrard, Margie I 
Van Hoose, and the hastessea, i 
M its Harris and Mrs. Cornelius. |

j Capulin Mountain National 
I Monument near Raton, N. M., was I 
J created by President Wilson’s proc I 

tarnation in 1916.

O ne-Day Service
Plu* F r*« Enlargaaiaal

Bring Your Kodak Ftlm To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Tarpoulint glv* quick protacilon 
from sudden rain for pou l^  
or livastock, building moteriob, 
seed, fertilizer, ond horvaitad 
crops an rout* to morkat.

Thar* or* uias on th* form for 
tarpaulins ovary day. AAok* sura 
you hov* anough torps for quick, 
portobl* shaltar whanavar and 
wharavar you naad it.

TODAY-TAKt 
ffOMf A TARP

Grimes Bros.

Smart kids! They know mother 
doesn’t get quile as mad about 

dirty clothes once she discovert 
amazing Saniione Dry Cleaning. That 

ground-in stubborn dirt from a day at play jo** disappear*— 
little suits and dresses are fresh, crisp, like-new again, 

Saniiunc it just as wonderful for grown-up clothes, tool 
Natty spots —even perspiration —

vanish! N o sign o f dry cleaning odori 
L U y i t i J i y  Garmenu bold a bener pres* loogart

We Are Now Equipped To Give You Better Service. 
Phone 132 For Better Cleoning A n d  Better Service.

F R E E  PICK-UP-DELIVERY SERVICE

Modern Dry Cleaners
Yo«r Lo«W

USED-COW

l/Md Stock
F R E E  

Inacdictc Service
PHONE M l c o l l e c t

Ea«tlR»dl.

; 300 W. Commerce Pho. 620 i South Seoman St Phone 132

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

appreciation to those who had * 
part in making our recent Police
man’s Ball a succe.-̂ s. Specially 
w* would like to think the Ameri
can l,egion and to Victor Cor
nelius for the printing.

Signed;
Ray Laney 
Milton Nash 
Bill Pryor 
Neil Seahourn 
H. W. Dunlap

CENTR.-L HIDE ANU 
RENDERING CO

EASY RIDING 
PLUS LONGER WEAR

s.Seldom will yon find a man in a happier flare nf 
mind than when he tlidet behind the wheel of hit 
hrft Cadillac —and makes for the open highway.

rhere’f the feeling of prî ir that it incicapable when 
a man cornea into poaacaiion of aomething which ia 
ao univeraally a«imtred . . .

. . .  the feehng of ton/ufenee that comes from Cadillac's 
great reputatKm for quaUty, aoundneaa and kmf life ...

. . .  the feeling of elation that enmet ftom the car's 
amazing retpontiveneat to throttle and brakes * . .

. . .  the feeling of [rstuude that comet from being 
able to aurrouiKi himaeif, and aO who ride with him, 
with every safeguard ao automobik can provide.

And, there ia the toft, tatisfying rush of the mile<- 
thc eaay,re»rful ride—the positive,effortkaa handling 
—the sumptuous and comfortable turroundinga.

Vet, it's a great thrill for a man when He goe* for 
hit first ride at the wheel of his first Cadillac.

But tt'j only the ^linningl

Day after day, year after year, he will have that 
same wonderful feeling as he rolls his Cadillac out 
into the street or highway. For the joy cd Cadillac 
ownership is deep and abiding.

Wouldn't you tike to kam what it's like to sit at 
the wheel of a car that can mean so muck lo youf 
If so, come in today—for a ride that's a revelatioa.

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 W. Main

Sales And Service 
Eastland, Texas Phone 802

Say, "MERRY CHRISTMAS"
In Person, This Year

At Christmas-tlme your thoughts turn naturally to 
family and friend.s. What better way to remember 
them than by giving truly of yourself? Our “ per
sonality portraits’’ are the Ideal way to say “Merry 
Christmas" to those close to you.

LYON STUDIO
FORMERLY CANARIS STUDIO

WE GO  ANYWHERE
PHONE 647

FINEST PHOTOGRAPHY

a

^  A  Seiberling Safety Tire 

Is Made To Run On THE 

24-25-26 Lb. Air Pressure 

Recommended By T h e  

Maker O f Your Car.

^  Long Staple-Pre Stretch

ed Cotton C o r d  Con

struction Special Rood 

Contour Rib Tread Design

P A T E N E D  HEAT MAKES

THE TIRE RUN COOLER.

^  S E E THE NEW  SEIBER

LING TIRE BEFORE Y O U  

BUY.

Jim  Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

* s'-  ̂ y  J ^
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SOUTHWEST 
B n a  BRIEFS

for the Horned Frog* Regulars 
yesterday for a to the uoctor.

Dan Wilde, his standin, also 
was in dout.ful condition with a 
nip bruise.

Port Arthur
COI.LFCiF STATION, Nov. 15 

(U H ) —  Th« Taxas A rrIcs, with 
only one more chance to Ret a 
Southwest Conference victory,
started prepping today for their 
traditional Thanksgiving I> {> y
battle with Texas after taking a 
holiday yesterday.

i'cps List Again
j  DALLAS, Tex., Nov 16 (U P )
!— The I'ort Arthur Yellow Jacaeil 
I leaped back to the number one 
rating in Texas schoolboy football 
circles today.

Backs Bob Smith and Dick 
Gardemal and Guard William 
Rush were misting from drill due 
to injuries suffered In last week's 
Rice game, but all hope to re. 
poin the squad by Thursday.

Coach Harry Stiteler said tome 
o f the drills for Texts would be 
bahind closed gates.

FORT WORTH, Nov. 16 (U P ) 
— Coach Dutch Meyer awaited x- 
ray reports today to disclose 
whether his star quarterback, 
Lindy Berry, ha.s a broken jaw.

Berry missed limbering up drills

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO NES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

T w e n t y-two sports writers 
throuchouc the state balloted to 
advance tha Gulf Coast team 
notch In the standings released 
weekly through the Dallas Morn
ing News, Lubbock, the erstwhile 
first place, was relegated to sec
ond place.

Luobock, which barley skimmed ' 
i by the Wichita Falls Coyotes, 7 to 
I 6, last weekend, had held the top 
rating for three weeks.

I Wichita Falls held third place, i 
while Marshall remained fourth; i 
Corsicana fifth, and Highland F'ark 
sixth.

Abilene climbed from tenth to 
seventh, dropping Aut.in one rung 
to eighth. Pampu rruiued ninth 
po.st and San .Antonio Thomas 
Jefferson advanced to tenth.

Baytown, a one point winner 
over Freeport last Friday, drop
ped from eighth to thirteenth.

The ratings, with first place 
votes in parenthesis:

1. Port Arthur (18 ) 211
2. Lubbock (7 ) 198

Ft. Worth
’ ivestock
FOR TW ORTH, .Vov. 1'. (U P )

—  ( U I ' I ) ' )  ' '  esi.v ■
r A " ^ !  n " !

r cl-' pnA tr iH'. to
hii>'' T. I round '0  and m ire vp 
'i ■ ■ Atvs. **<dium I'liio’hti r
■‘ eer- a 'd y c a r l l n 1 7..60-28.60, 
few li’ad irooil yoarllng- 24.00- 
2" Oo. rutter and common 14.00-
17.00. .M 'st beef rows 14.00-16.00 
f « v  to 16..lO, canners and cutters 
U' OO-M.OO. Cutter to good saus-

■ )u 'k  I.8.O0-16.50. Medium 
t-H troo'l Stocker >eaii...,'S 18.00-
22 .00, few choice lightweights to 

common stockers 17,.60

Stocker calves 22.00-24.60, corn- 
nun and med.um 17.00-21.00„ 

HOGS 900. Butcher hogi open- 
led 25 higher than .Monday, tater 
•i'le' ^  Jy, sows steady, feeder 
pi-.- 5j lower. Good and choice 

' 200-270 Ibi. 16.26-76, with most 
offeringr at 16.2-6, good hnd 

.choice 1C0-I90 lbs. 16.25-16.00. 
Sows 14.50-16.60. Feeder Jjiga 
12.00-14..60 including good 5(f lb. 
p tt- at 12.00. *

SHKKF 210''. ptc^Hy.
fcmo taught‘‘ r v<*a’ I n n uneven- 
1’ highs'r, nu

and rhoif’P I'uiib’4
2'*.00-50. Medium and good yiorn
ilaurhfer yearlings with NV 1
I,*•11'; 1 i.5u-20.0(t. Cull to r#od
?’ hter ewea M.00-10.50. iVed- 
er lambs 21.00-22.26, Feeder 
yeariingft 17.00.

vr, load good feeder Rteers 20.- 
■ 0. Meat atocker cows 13.S0-;16.- 
' two loads around 800 lbs. 18.- 
00.

Dim \ our Ligts(» hmwm A U f#

CAl VFP 2000. Active, strong 
to h’gher, 5O-1.00 and more above 
last w^ekf? close. Most good And 
choice slaughter calves 20.-00- 
23.00, few heavyweirhts to 24.25 
-ommon rn dmedium 15.00-19.00, 
culls 14.50 down. Good and choice

B t R C A f N S
Riiv.

V1RV M A ^ r . iF  r p A i r ,

.  r
f  re»H

RECORD CORN CRO P—Albert Haley of Midland. Mich., stands 
betide ■ crib holding some of the record com crop hit farm yielded 
The harvest averaged 163 bushels per acre, compared to an aver
age yield of 46 bushels per acre In Bie state. Yields like this are 

helping put the skids under the pries of pork chops.

3. Wichita Falls ( 2 1 .197 
4 Marshall • 119
5. Corsicana 99
6. Highland Park 9S
7. Abilene 94 
8'. Austin 69

I 9. Pampa 68 
I 10. Thomas Jefferson 67

The second ten; Odessa, Breck- 
enridge, Baytown, Temple, Grand 
i’rairie, Paris, Galveston, Texar
kana, Houston San Jacinto, Dal-

. las Sunsc-2

P a c k a r d ’s
Made To Order

Quality Shirts
AMERICA'S FINEST

JU S T W H A T  HE W A N TS  FOR 
CHRISTM AS

♦ Sporf Shirts ♦ Dress Shirts

CHARLES CHESTER SHOES

Packard 
Skirts made 

of F .^  C ej^ ,. 
Fin# Quality 

Material

F. M. SPURLEN
■‘ sbu T li OF o l d e n ”
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND

Packard 

Dress Skirts 

S an fo rised—  
W ill N ot 

Shrink Mora 
Than r k

Texas Allowable
May Be Cut Back

AU.STIN. Tex., Nov. 15 (U P ) —  
Oilmen faced the prospect today 
o f a cutback in Texa.-< crude oil 
allowable for December as they 
gathered here in a .state-wide oil 
proration hearing before the rail
road commission.
Purchasers’ nominations for De- 

; comber oil were down. The De
cember figure was pegged at 2,- 

I 433,!)&8 barrels daily, compared 
with a November nomination o f 
2,494,662, representini^ a decrease 
of 60,604 barrels.

The November allowable set by 
the commission totaled 2,188,867 
barrels a day.

The allowable production for 
November represented the third 
straight month in which an hi- 
crea.-« in allowable production 
had been granted by the commis
sion, follow in; an eight-month 
stretch in w-hich production was 
steadily trimmed.

AJo/bbok^! i X
b I

^ T lir i l l fo P n V e !
I

As a new De Soto fla-sTies I>y, youcan sec how good-looking it is. dul 
i \  not until you step through its big wide doors can you know what 

has happened. It looks lower outside . . .  and il  is. But inside there’s 
more head room and le^ room and elbow room than ever. More 

visibility. An instrument panel that’s new and different and better. 

Seat springs adjustable to your weight.
And wait till you take that wheel. With Tip-T«>e Hydraulic Shift 

and gyrol Fluid Drive you ran drive all day without shifting, l e t  
with all its advantages, it offers you unbeatable value. .And we make 

it mighty easy to own, nd matter whal make or condition o f car 

you’re driving now. Come in and let’s talk it over.

Seymour Gam e 
rhursdc> Nigh!’

week will be played on Thur.--day 
night instead of Friday night

The game will be played at i 
Seymour between the Bulldogs and |

announced
Seymour High School team.

Seymour-Ranger game This it a non-conference game.

F a ^ m  S n i u r a j i c c  -
T k it  is «  (o o d  t im « o f » t k «  jr «*r  to ckoek « p  on jroar fa rm  
inauranco A ro  you adeqaate ly  inaurod —  tho kouao, bara,** 
tooia, m ackinory and other valuable fa rm  propertiea?  You  
farm era  know there ia no auck thing *  partia l loaa in caaa 
o f  tire , ^\ken Ike f i r e  ia over, n very tk in g  ia gono. W o  inaura 
e v e r y t ir ^ *  on the farm  excep t the aaKea. D on 't dolay. A c t

EARL BENDER & CO .
EASTLAND, (Inauranca  ainco 1924 ) TEXAS,

Ja/

lot 6e»e'
S e e in g  ■

DeSoto

Ml

Flni

«a*r
♦ml

ER i i ' i * * ® ’

SETTER 
MBANS 

'BBTTBR St&HT

Dark, (dreary (days may be 5̂G3ecte<l

frequently during fall and winter months. 

This means that your home lighting is

Z e t i you drive without shiftingl

RUSHING M OTOR COMPANY
211 South Seaman St. — Eastland

D E  S O T  0  = P l Y  M O U T H S A I E S  A N D  S E R V I C E

most important this time of year. From - 

morning until bedtime, your,lamps and 

lighting fixtures must all put out enough of 

the right kind of light for better seeing. Visit 

your favorite store which sells electric 

appliances and see the new and modem 

lamps now available.
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SERVI CE C O M P A N Y

J. E. LEWIS. Muuger
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BONHAM, Nov. 15 (U P ) —  
T ii i in « l  arrantrvmenU wore un-
j^ ru ay  tmiay for Frank M. 
rrownovsr, H7, who died here 
IpeHtei'day.

^ Qrownover, a native of .Arkan- 
had been ap invalid for eiKht 

^nnthi.

ThpiARKANA. Nov. 15 ( I  P ) — 
An in<iue>t verdict of accidental 
Jkath ha.s oeen returned in .the 
ihi'otinr of I.utiier B. Watson. 
42, killed in a huntini; incident
■yesferdav.

WaOon, a Texarkana used car 
dealer and service station opera
tor, was hiintintt 12 mile.- north
west cf Wicks, .Ark., when he was 
alruck in the neck and chest with 
three buckshot pcdlets from a ifun 
lued by Lt. Bobby Brewer of 
Texarkana.

Brewer said he heard a noise in 
some bu.shes, thoueht it was a 
Acer and fired, hittinft Wat.son.

— Harlintten may aoon be receiv- 
inir hii honor the mayor o f Har
lingen, Holland.

A. K. Hannenia, the Putch may
or, wa.s invited to the valley city 
for tne dedication o f the Lon C. 
Hill .Memorial Park. He replied 
that the recent devcaluation mi|;ht 
prevent hi.s vi-it.

Officials in the valley city to
day investitruted the po.ssibility 
of helping his honor make the 
rip.

W ICHITA FALLS, Nov. 15 — 
iL I ’ I.A $1,250,000 propo,-ed bond 
-.-ue for a p’ opram of civic im

provements will l>e put to a vote 
here Pec

In wttinir the election date, the 
i ity 'council saiii the improve
ment.- would include sewer exten
sion-, water plant improvement: 
and street, park and fire depart 
nient expansion.-.

HARLINGEN, \av. 15 (U P )

Go To Hdil
ro K

TYPtWKITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

Ona of Iho best equippod shops 
la fiso Southwssl. lo Eastland 
‘County 2S yoara

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

SA\ SAHA, Nov. 1.5 (U P ) — 
Funeral service- were .scheduled 
here today for Ward Holman, 
wealthy rancher and nationally 
k’Mwn horse racinit promoter, 
wh'i riled at Temple .Sunday niirht.

The *ij year old rancher, born 
here, -eiveil for many year- a 
vice prT-idem and director of" the 
Texas ThorouirhSri'ti .Association 

He had been ill for -everal 
month.-

W ICHITA FALLS, Nov. 15- 
I I 'P )— Su-pe-n-ion o f Patrolman 
T M. ( Tommy l Hellams from the 
police department wa- upheld here 
to<la.T by the Civil Sirvice Com- 
nii-don.

HePam wns supended Oct. 
24 by police chief C. C. Daniel 
and .h;.i-jeed with beiiot 'Otoxica- 
t-d w h i'■ on duty and conductini: 
h m e 'f in a manner inbecomini 
an officer.

W. Tar Locke. Hellam'a attor

YourJColorJCharacter
Most color expem  agree that you can vitally affect the minds 
and emotions of visitors and friends, as well as give an index to 
your personality, by (he use o f color in y<xir home and wearing 
apparel. Spencer R. Stuart, of Marcin-Senour Paint Co., Chicago, 
who spends all his working hours dealing with the subject of 
custom paint colors, designed this color quiz for the amusement 
of friends, and its popularity rapidly spread. Check your THREE 
favorite colors;—the ones you use most often. How well do they 
define your qualities o f character.’  1 _

___________________________ ___________________________ IB
•  COLOR t CHECK WHAT IT MEANS

CARDINAL
RED:

Associaced mith hcac and 6re. Scimuiatci ipirtc ol 
Uhclincsi and You arc romaoiic, courafc- 
OU&, unKl^di and patriocic. ^  ^

AZURE . 
BLUE: /

Calming to nerves. EBects rcEocroenc and coolness 
in rooms. Expresses clearness, truth, divinity and 
integrity m person choosing it. -w

CANARY
YELLOW:

Stimulates aarmth. Cokx ol lovcliocas. Your char* 
acteristics include sunny disposition and siroogiy 
developed sense ol hospitality. *

ROYAL
PURPLE:

Expresses depth, tstilighc. Regal and cooL His- 
toricaUy, (be color of kings. Sy mbolic of sacrifice, 
perseverance, dignity and composure.

EMERALC
GREEN:

Cool and comloecahle. The spring and stunoer 
color. Relreshing, and assocme^ whh the coolness 
ol pine trats, mouniaios and streams, hymboliies 
the etamity ol nature.

WHITEi
Soothing and cooling, but il used in larm masses 
can be glaring and terrilying. Symbol ol cfcanlioess 
ol spirit and mind, of purity and ioooceoce, but 
also ol sterility and coldiness.

WARM
GRAY:

Expresses refinement, age and maturiry. Person 
choosing il is very selective in giving friendship, 
but friendship is lasting.

COCOA
BROWN:

Warming. Expresses and creates good cheer. Stim. 
ulates appetite. Symbol ol melcomc, hospitality 
and generosity. 4» ...

TANGERINE
ORANGE;

Combines warming and stimulating effects of red 
and yellow. Denotes harvest and plenty. Persons 
selertmg it like thoac who ftimolare emotions nod
mind.

ney, -aid the commission's ruliny 
■ luld b( appealed to distric* 

' court

in Houston proper stood at 1)6 to
day.

J O Y Drive In
Show Nightly 
Rain Or Fair

T/i» story of 
a girl wTio 
noodt a hui- 
band quick f

Tuesday— Wednesday, Nov. 15-16

SIENNFORO 
' I EVEIYN KEYES

kNO.\, Nov. 15 (U P )— Funer
al -ervice- will lie held here to
morrow for Clyde H. Burnett, 65 
pioneer Knox County rancher 

I who died here yesterday.
 ̂ Burnett v.as thi nephew o f Cap- 
itain Burk Burnett, early day | 
' rancher and founder o f the town; 
I o f Burkbumett and descendent 

•f the early Texa.« Republic I ’resi- 
dent David G. Burnett.

A five-year-old Bellaire boy 
was the late.-t ca.se, admitted for 
ho.-pital treatment yesterday.

A 29-year-old Lufkin housewife 
was also brought here for treat
ment, the thirty-ninth non-resident 
polio ca.se treated here so far this 
year.

i HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 15 (U P ) 
Thi.- year’ -- Harris County 

polio count, exclusive of in.-tanecs

HOUSTON, Tex , Nov. 15 (UP) 
—  James H. Goette wiui named 
principal o f Stephen F. Austin 
Hiith School ye.«terday. a position 
\acated by the de:ith last month 
o f Georire A. Loescher.

Goette, formerly assistant 
principal, was the man Loescher 
namer in a letter to the school 
board shortly before his death.

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 15 (UP) 
— The Houston Ft Stock Show and 
Livestock Kxposition announced 
today that 77 calves have al
ready been donated for the an- 
aual “ Calf Scramble”  in the Col
iseum .Arena.

The bi|; show opens Feb. 1, 
with the scramble a hiehliftht. The

Inteispring Mattresses
New mattress m a d e  

from your old mattress. 
All mattresses layer- 

built.

Trade in your old mat
tress on a new inter-

spring mattress.

918 West Commerce St.

Havt VI rtplaa  
(racked or discolored 

GLASS with L O f  
SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Expert Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Bus Station 
Sandwich Shop

Hamburgers 
Soft Drinks 
Cigarettes

V. E. VESSELS. Owner 
Phone 9504 or 84

BUY SEVEN-UP

s c o n s
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

FOR FREE 
PICK-UP 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE

HARKRIDER’S
DRY CLEANERS AND C LO TH IN G  

Jimmie -------  Noble

BY^mr t̂AAVON

$120 For 3 Toma
(Coulinued Prom Pace 1) 

j having learned the process at a 
training school at Arlington this 

: summer.
' She retains a laying flock and 
last year sold 17,000 hatching 
eggs to the markets. The hens 

I average about 75 eggs each dur
ing laying season. She pointed ouh 
that the poults never touch the 
ground until they are 12 weeks 
old and then they are placed in 
limited confinement in two fenced 
pens, one about six acres and an
other about 3 acres. One of her 

i problems with the flock is the 
' bobcutfl and at night road flares 
are put out to frighten the bob
cats away. Electric lights are 
used in the roosting places ms a 
further precaution against the 
cats. Four of her crop last year 
fell prey to foxes.

Mrs. Thurman started her tur
key raising in 1942 with lOO tur
keys. Now, however she has her 
own breed in which she ha.s never

TH E  W IN N A H l-P h m ip  Gor
man, age 3, holds Buster, the 
prize alley cat that nipped top 
honora tn a cat parade and con
test in New York's Greenwich 
Village. Buster won the title 

-Homeliest Cat."

(U P ) —  E, Woodruff will take 
over as president of the Baytown 
Real Estate Board Jan. 1, follow
ing his election last night to suc
ceed Frank Brasswell.

Other officers elected are C. J. 
Bailey, vice president, and Clifford 
M Bond, secretary-treasurer. 
The Board also iwmed Bond a.s 
delegate to the National Associat
ion o f Real Estate Boards con
vention in Chicago.

had a major outbreak o f any 
disease. She even raises her own 
toms now. She paid $1 a piece 
for the first turkey eggs that she 
bought. When she enters a pen 
the turkeys flock around her and 
gobble with one accord when ahe 
speakr or whistles to them.

She explained that ahe feeds 
the birds on some commercial 
feeds supplemented by grains 
grown on the 2,500 ranch south 
o f Ranger where the Trumans 
live and where Mrs. Thurman 
carries on her turkey business.

Thurman is a former mayor of 
Ranger serving before he took 
over the management o f the ranch 
in 1934. Mrs. Thurman finds time 
dRrinj her busy life at the ranch 
to keep up active memberships in 
me 1920 Club and Columbia 
Study clubs in Ranger. She it a 
collector of antique pitchesr and

M A J E S T I Cn m n in u rrn i
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY  

Dan* AnJrawt 
Mauraan O'Hara

"FORBIDDEN STREET"
ADULT

has a fine collection which she 
has at times displayed and lectur
ed upon.

Mrs. Thurman says that since 
an article about her turkey raising 
appeared recently in another pa
per she has had all kinds of 
“ fan” mail and even had offers 
for the management o f other tur
key ranches. She has also had 
applications for jobs from other 
people. One letter came addressed 
to “ Mrr. John W. Thurman, Tur
key Raiser, Ranger, Texas.

PHONE
83

C ITY  TAXI C O , 

Connellee Hotal

calves, 100 in all are turned loose I 
in the arena while 100 4-h Club 
and FFA youngsters chase them 
down. Each boy keeps the animal 
he catches, with agreement to ex
hibit it in next year’s Fat Stock 
Show.

HOU.STON, Tex , Nov. 15 (UP) 
— Despondency over unemploy
ment resulted in the suicide of 
Charles A. Malitiak, 41, a justice 
o f the peace ruled today.

Malinak, a aalesman, was found 
on the floor o f his home ye.ster- 
day. He had been shot over the 
right eye and was dead upon ar
rival at a hospital.

His wife, Eunice, told police he 
had been worried about not be
ing able to support her and the 
couple’s children.

BAYTOW N, Tex., Nov. 15

Farms, Ranches 

City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

FOR YOUR BUILDING 

MATERIAL NEEDS

Call Us 

No Charge
For Delivering 

In Our Trade 

Territory.

WE HAVE ALL-NEW  DELIVERY EQUIPMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT COMPANY
L U M B E R ,  W IR E ,  P A I N T S ,  O I L S  A N D  B U I L D E R ’S  H A R D W A R E  

301 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 112
1

NASH IS wmmwArpmsi?/

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Covers

Nash engineers have done it again! Now 
—for the first time—you can have all the 
thrill o f super-compression power on 
regular gasoline I

What has Nash got the others haven’t?

Exclusive sealed-in manifolds, for one 
thing. They utilize the leanest o f  mix-

You’d expect the company that’s been 
ahead in the power parade for a third o f 
a century to stay ahead— but wail ’til 

you drive s 1950 Nash Airflyte.

tures. Uniflo-Jet Carburetion, for an
other. It means smoother performance.

70J% Imu Ak Drug

Maw Lowar Pricaa— 
$73 to $140 loss

than last yoarl
See the new and liner 1950 Nadi 
AirUrl^ with Super-Comprestioo

Take out a new Nash Ambassador. Its 
Turbo-head engine has a 7.3 to I ratio. 
Fill it up with ’ ’ regular” —then tackle the 
worst hill you know—take the challenge 
o f  any oth^ car at the traffic light.

Then, these great engines get another 
boost from America’s best aerodynamic

Power, Sl^liner Lounge Interion, and 
dozens o f other new features, ail

design—for Airflyte design has 20.7% 
less air drag than the average o f nine 
other current cats tested.

priced far less than last year. Compare
value—compare prices—you’ll agree 
they arc the best buy today.

AnJ let the throttle tell the story!

lileage I 
ro fN a !

Check your gas mileage for another sur
prise. No other car o f  Nash Ambassador
size can come anywhere close to it 
miles to the gallon.

Extra amootk and root Mada 
of strong, allractivo, brown 
twill. Socurolj bound tkrongb-

And the Nash Statesman, with its high- 
compression engine, is equally outstand
ing in its class—with over 25 miles to the 
gaUon at average highway speed.

And Nash alone has Airflyte Construe-. 
tion that is stronger, safer, without use
less weight.

Mow Hfdrm-Mmtk Orhtm
For the best test o f all, see your Nash 
dealer and get the thrill yourself o f  Air
flyte high-comptession power. Try it in 
the Nash AmbaWdor with Hydra-Matic 
Drive (optional extra) and exclusive 
Sclecto-Lih Starting.

And let the throttle tell the story I

s n d resA t^ A /  • Tw e A iA tB A s& qz>oK 0

K r ^ a t  f'm ra  f iim e r l o a s
ha* AtWwi, ( W m  NMk.KWrawtw CwpwWiw. OWro*. Mdb

YHCRf'S MUCH OF TOMOHROW IN  ALL NASH DOES TODAY

Eaiilr cloaaod by ((.onging

Eastland Auto 
Ports

MO S. Phaaa Til
EatUaaJy Taaaa

MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 South Seaman Street, Eastland


